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ABSTRACT

Mesophilic and psychrotrophic bacterial counts of hot-boned and conventionally treated cuts from 15 steers were low (Log 0-2 colony forming units (CFU)/cm²) at 0 time; and after 14 days of vacuum-packaged storage (2.2 C), hot-boned cuts had higher counts than conventionally-treated cuts. In the first experiment involving 10 steers, the mesophilic and psychrotrophic counts for hot-boned cuts were Log 5.26 CFU/cm² and Log 5.15 CFU/cm², respectively, and for conventionally treated cuts, log 4.64 CFU/cm² and Log 4.43 CFU/cm², respectively. In the second experiment involving 5 steers, the mesophilic and psychrotrophic counts were Log 6.62 CFU/cm² and Log 6.61 CFU/cm², respectively, for hot-boned cuts; and Log 5.93 CFU/cm² and Log 4.91 CFU/cm², respectively, for conventionally treated cuts. Some hot-boned cuts had low levels (Log 0-3 CFU/cm²) of coliforms, fecal coliforms, \textit{Clostridium perfringens}, coagulase-positive \textit{Staphylococcus aureus} and fecal streptococci. No \textit{Salmonella} were recovered from any cuts. Temperature-decline data indicated that hot-boned cuts had longer (several hours) periods of rapid bacterial growth (above 21 C) than conventionally-treated cuts. The longer rapid growth period for hot-boned cuts may have contributed to higher microbial loads and subsequently to more growth of potential pathogens in some meat samples.

The potential advantages of hot-boning beef include facilitating centralized processing, reduced cooler space and reduced energy (refrigeration) input, with no reduction in cut yield (4). Those potential economic advantages have prompted an increased interest in hot-boning to produce subprimal beef cuts that can be vacuum-packaged and stored in boxes soon after cutting. To help insure that the process is safe, the microbiology of hot-boning (the number and kinds of microorganisms involved during processing and storage) must be understood and controlled, particularly for vacuum-packaged, hot-boned cuts.

Microbiological work on hot-boned beef and lamb (1,6,9,10,11) has shown counts of Log 3-6 CFU/cm², g, or ml after 1 to 14 days of storage at 1 to 15 C, and that the cuts were generally bacteriologically acceptable.

The purpose of this study was to ascertain mesophilic and psychrotrophic bacterial populations of hot-boned vacuum-packaged beef using conventionally chilled meat as a comparison. Occurrence of indicator organisms and potential pathogens in some meat samples was also monitored.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Meat processing

Fifteen steers were used in this study. Ten were slaughtered on two successive days (five per day) at hourly intervals in experiment one (September, 1978) and five were slaughtered at hourly intervals in experiment two (March, 1979). Half of each carcass was hot-boned within 2 h postmortem, and the other half of the same carcass was conventionally chilled and cut in the same manner at 48 h postmortem. Samples (32.26 cm²) were removed aseptically from the plate region of the hanging carcass (12) at 2 h postmortem and after chilling 48 h at 2.2 C for "0" time samples representing hot-boned and conventionally-processed products, respectively. Thin samples (ca. 2.5 x 15 x 22 cm) from the plate region (cut from the carcass exterior to the underlying connective tissue septa) were excised aseptically immediately adjacent to where "0" time samples had been removed. Then the thin samples were vacuum-packaged in very low gas and \textit{H}_{2}0 transmission bags (Cryovac SR823), boxed (24 x 56 x 32 cm box) and stored at 2.2 C for 14 days. Subsamples (32.26 cm²) were removed aseptically later for the 14-day analyses from the hot-boned and conventionally processed sides. In the first experiment, two samples (32.26 cm²) adjacent to each other were removed per sampling time, and one sample was removed for each period in the second experiment. After 14 days of storage, all vacuum packages maintained a vacuum within the range of 23.0 to 26.8 inches of Hg. Inches of Hg were determined by the vacuum required to initiate separation of the packaging material from the meat sample.

Temperature measurements

In the first experiment, temperature of the hot-boned and conventionally processed meat was monitored at 2, 4, 6, 8 and 24 h postmortem under an ambient temperature of 2.2 C. Temperature measurements of semimembranosus and longissimus muscles were used as indicators of the relative chill rates between treatments. Metal dial thermometers were inserted 5 cm into the muscles at constant muscle locations whether muscles were intact on the carcass or excised. In the second experiment, metal dial thermometers were inserted 5 cm into the muscles of the carcass to measure temperature decline of conventionally chilled meat. To simulate commercial conditions, hot-boned vacuum-packaged plate samples were placed in the center of the box, sandwiched between hot meat masses from other parts of the carcass. Temperature was recorded at the center adjacent to the surface of the plate samples) and 5 cm inward from the exterior of the
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meat mass at 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 20, 22 and 24 h after boxing to obtain internal and external temperatures of hot-boned meat.

**Microbiological procedures**

Meat samples (32.26 cm²) were put into Mason jars containing 100 ml of sterile rinse solution (buffer solution for Standard Plate Count, 8), and transferred to the microbiology laboratory for analysis. The meat was in the rinse solution for 1 h before being shaken vigorously 100 times with an amplitude of 2 ft (procedure for experiment one) or placed in solution for 20 min, blended for 5 sec and then shaken 50 times (procedure for experiment two). Blending the meat for microbiological studies increases recovery of microorganisms (7), but excessive blending results in meat slurries that are difficult to pipette.

Liquid samples were withdrawn from the jars for viable cell counts by standard methods (8). One set of plates was incubated for 48 h at 32 C for the mesophilic count; another set, for 10 days at 7 C for the psychrotrophic count. The counts were reported as Log₁₀ colony forming units (CFU)/cm². When averages were reported, arithmetic means were calculated before converting to the Log₁₀ number.

**Indicator organisms and potential pathogens**

In the second experiment, in addition to mesophilic and psychrotrophic counts, we monitored coliforms, fecal coliforms, *Clostridium perfringens*, *Salmonella*, coagulase-positive *Staphylococcus aureus*, and fecal streptococci. Bacteriological procedures are summarized in Table 1. For the 0 time samples, only one dilution of the 3 tube MPN was used to detect the presence of coliforms, fecal coliforms, coagulase-positive *S. aureus*, and *C. perfringens*. For the 14 day stored samples, the 2 dilution, 3 tube MPN method was used to enumerate number of organisms in the meat samples.

**RESULTS AND DISCUSSION**

The average mesophilic and psychrotrophic counts of hot-boned and conventionally-processed meat are presented in Table 2. The 0-time mesophilic counts for both hot-boned and conventionally-treated cuts were low, ranging between Log 0-2 CFU/cm², and indicating good bacterial quality at the onset of the experiments. At 0-time no psychrotrophs were recovered in experiment one; however, low levels of psychrotrophs colonies were detected in experiment two. This is probably due to more psychrotrophs occurring on the surfaces of animals in the winter months. The 14-day sample data indicated that hot-boned meat had higher mesophilic and psychrotrophic counts than conventionally-processed meat, with approximately 1-2 log unit differences between comparable samples. Statistical analyses were not performed because the counts obtained varied widely (Log 0-5 CFU/cm² in the first experiment and Log 3-7 CFU/cm² in the second experiment). Instead, bacterial counts were tabulated (Table 3) by frequency of occurrence in four bacterial count ranges: Log 0-2 CFU/cm² (low count), Log 3-4 CFU/cm² (intermediate count), Log 5-6 CFU/cm² (high count), and Log 7 CFU/cm² (very high count). Most samples (Table 3) had low or intermediate counts, indicating that most of the meat was microbiologically acceptable. Samples from hot-boned cuts provided more than twice as many high and very high counts as did the conventionally processed cuts. Hot-boned meat from animal C (see Table 4) in the second experiment had log 7 CFU/cm² in mesophilic and psychrotrophic counts. Data in Table 4 give the

| TABLE 1. Summary of bacteriological determinations for each meat sample. a |  |
|-------------------|-------------------|------------------|---------------------|
| **Bacteria monitored** | **Procedure references** | **Enumeration procedures** | **Incubation temperature and time** |
| **Quantitative determinations** |  |  |  |
| Total mesophile | Standard Methods (8) | Pour plate | 32 C, 48 h |
| Total psychroph | Standard Methods (8) | Pour plate | 7 C, 10 d |
| Coliforms | BAM (2) | 2 dilution, 3 tube MPN (3) | 37 C, 48 h presumptive |
| Fecal coliforms | Klein and Fung (5) | Subculture of positive coform tubes | 37 C, 48 h confirmative |
| Coagulase positive | BAM (2) | 2 dilution, 3 tube MPN (3) | 44.5 C, 24 h confirmative |
| *Staphylococcus aureus* |  |  |  |
| *Clostridium perfringens* | BAM (2) | 2 dilution, 3 tube MPN (3) | 37 C, 24 h enrichment |
| *Fecal streptococci* | Difco KF agar | Pour plate | 37 C, 48 h |
| **Qualitative determination** |  |  |  |
| *Salmonella* | BAM (2) | 2 portions of 10 ml of blended meat solution | 37 C, 24 h preenrichment |

aEach meat sample of the second experiment was blended for 5 sec and shaken 50 times. From this liquid sample, 0.1 ml, 1 ml, or 10 ml was aseptically withdrawn to perform all the above tests. Dilutions were made as needed.
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TABLE 2. Mesophilic and psychrotrophic counts on hot-boned and conventionally processed beef samples.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days stored</th>
<th>Mesophilic counts</th>
<th>Psychrotrophic counts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hot-boned Conv</td>
<td>Hot-boned Conv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.57 1.94 NR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5.26 4.64 5.15 4.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.34 1.96 1.70 1.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6.62 5.93 6.61 4.91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A - Experiment 1, 10 steers.
B - Experiment 2, 5 steers.

Hot-boned - hot-boned cuts excised at approximately 2 h postmortem.
Conv - conventional cuts excised at 48 h postmortem.

1Average count in Log Colony Forming Units/cm².
2NR - not recovered in 0 dilution samples.

occurrence and numbers of indicator organisms and potential pathogens from cuts in the second experiment. At 0-time, tests for coliforms, fecal coliforms and C. perfringens were positive for hot-boned samples from animal C and for S. aureus from conventionally boned sample from animal B. All samples had very low (Log 0-1 CFU/cm²) or nonrecoverable levels of fecal streptococci; so contamination with potential pathogens was low at the onset of the experiment.

In the 14-day samples, indicator organisms and potential pathogens were found more frequently on hot-boned than on conventionally processed meat. Hot-boned meat from animal C harbored all the organisms for which tests were conducted (except Salmonella) although in low numbers (Log 0-3 CFU/cm³). Conventionally-processed cuts from animal C also had coliforms, fecal coliforms, and coagulase-positive S. aureus in low numbers. Apparently animal C was contaminated more during slaughter than any of the other four animals in experiment 2. Zero-time and 14-day mesophilic and psychrotrophic counts for cuts from animal C were highest among all animals studied.

TABLE 3. Frequency of occurrence of mesophilic and psychrotrophic bacteria on stored hot-boned and conventionally processed beef.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bacterial range</th>
<th>Mesophilic counts</th>
<th>Psychrotrophic counts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hot-boned Conv</td>
<td>Hot-boned Conv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hot-boned Conv</td>
<td>Hot-boned Conv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Remarks¹</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log 0-2 CFU/cm²</td>
<td>6.7¹</td>
<td>23.3 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log 3-4 CFU/cm²</td>
<td>16.7 6.7 3.3 10.0</td>
<td>20.0 6.7 3.3 10.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log 5-6 CFU/cm²</td>
<td>10.0 3.3 10.0 6.7</td>
<td>10.0 3.3 10.0 6.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log 7 CFU/cm²</td>
<td>0 0 3.3 0</td>
<td>0 0 3.3 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total percentage</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A - Experiment 1, 10 steers.
B - Experiment 2, 5 steers.

Hot-boned - hot-boned cuts stored for 14 days.
Conv - conventional cuts stored for 14 days.

¹Frequency of occurrence of samples in each bacteria range expressed in % of total number of samples (30 samples of each for mesophilic count and psychrotrophic count).
²Arbitrary designation for convenience of discussion.

TABLE 4. Indicator and potential pathogenic organisms on hot-boned and conventionally processed beef samples.¹

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Animal</th>
<th>Coliform</th>
<th>Fecal coliform</th>
<th>Clostridium perfringens</th>
<th>Salmonella</th>
<th>Staphylococcus aureus</th>
<th>Fecal streptococci</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H-B</td>
<td>Conv</td>
<td>H-B</td>
<td>Conv</td>
<td>H-B Conv</td>
<td>H-B Conv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Animal</th>
<th>H-B</th>
<th>Conv</th>
<th>H-B</th>
<th>Conv</th>
<th>H-B Conv</th>
<th>H-B Conv</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>0.67²</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>0.67 ND</td>
<td>0.45 ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>0.97</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>0.70 ND</td>
<td>1.95 ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>1.53</td>
<td>1.89</td>
<td>1.53 ND</td>
<td>1.15 0.28</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>0.45 ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>0.45</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td>2.53 ND</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D = Detected.
ND = Not detected.
¹Experiment 2.
²Log organisms or CFU/cm².
H-B = Hot-boned cuts.
Conv = Conventional cuts.
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Excluding data from animal C would significantly reduce total counts and frequency of detecting pathogenic organisms. Even so, these data (including animal C) do not show that hot-boned meat is a health hazard because potential pathogens, when found, were in low numbers. No *Salmonella* were detected.

Hot-boned cuts chilled more slowly than conventional cuts for the first 24 h of chilling. Conventionally chilled semimembranosus muscles (intact on the carcass) reached 21°C in 11 h compared with 14.4 h for the packaged and boxed counterparts (data not presented). In the conventional treatment, it took 4.6-6 h for the longissimus muscle to reach 21°C while it took 7.4-7.8 h for the hot-boned counterparts to reach 21°C.

In the boxed samples (Fig. 1), it took 6.4 h for the interior and 3 h for the exterior of hot-boned cuts to reach 21°C while it took 1.7 h for the chilled carcasses to reach 21°C. The 0-time temperatures (Fig. 1) were taken after sample preparation which was approximately 3 h after slaughter. Expressed in C-h (degree C above 21°C and time to reach 21°C), microorganisms had 26.1 C-h and 7.5 C-h to grow in the interior and exterior of boxed hot-boned cuts compared with 2.1 C-h in the carcass. The second experiment resembles possible practices in a hot-boning operation designed to produce subprimal cuts used for steak and roast production.

The greater number of organisms recovered from hot-boned cuts may have stemmed from the time-temperature differences in the rapid microbial growth region (above 21°C) compared with conventionally chilled beef. Consequently, the bacteria had the initial impetus to multiply in storage, resulting in higher counts and a greater recovery of indicator organisms and potential pathogens compared with the conventional cuts after 14 days in vacuum storage. Additionally, surfaces of hot-boned cuts were handled during fabrication, providing for a greater potential for bacterial growth during chilling than if the carcass were left intact.

The mesophilic and psychrotrophic counts (except for those of cuts from one animal) were similar to those reported by others (1,6,9,10,11) for hot-boned cuts (Log 3-6 CFU/cm²). Our storage time was generally longer (14 days) than times others used. Indicator and potential pathogens, when detected, were not numerous and mainly from cuts from one animal, with no *Salmonella* detected.

Most hot-boned cuts processed and stored under the experimental conditions we used were bacteriologically acceptable — with Log 7 CFU/cm² as an arbitrary index of spoilage. However, our data indicate that temperature control of hot-boned meat during early hours of chilling is critical. We are evaluating the efficacy of chilling hot-boned meat more rapidly (before or after boxing) to reduce microbial growth without creating tenderness problems stemming from rapid chilling (cold shortening) of pre-rigor muscle.
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**Figure 1.** Temperature decline of boxed, hot-boned and conventionally processed beef samples (Experiment 2). HI = Internal temperature of boxed hot-boned cuts. HE = External temperature of boxed hot-boned cuts. C = Temperature of carcass conventionally chilled. AT = Ambient temperature.
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